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Days ahead of Elon Musk's
scheduied meeting with
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi to discnss Tesla and
Starlink's possible opera-
dons ir Indi?', top officials
liom the Minisrries ol'Teie-
com and Heary Industries
and the Niti Aayog held
meetings centred around en-
haucing else oi doirrg busi
ness and funher expansion
of the *mobiliry aird satel-
iite corrununications
sectors.

'fhl're htvc been a scries
-i .rt nrecrings in ditferent Inin-

. istries ou 'l'hurs.lu1', includ-
irrg rlcctric vchitle (IV)
malters, with top oflicials of

thc Ministry of Heary Indus-
rdes (MHI), a source told
btLshrcssline.

Niti Aayog officiais, too,
had a meeting with effre-
preneurs in the Space sector,
while the Minister of Tele-
communications, Ashwini
Vtrishnaw, met with the Sec-
retary DoT to discuss the
visit, sources said.

l'he meeting at MHI was
chaired by Secretary Kam-
ran Rizvi andAdditionai Sec-
retary, Hanif Qureshi, wirh
the stakehotders from the
iruto industry inciuding
cornpanies such as Fl1'undai
Motor India, Maruti Suzuki
India, M'ahindra &
Mahindra, Tata Motors,
Toyotii Kirloskar Motor and
Vietnam-based Vinlhst,
which is setting up a plant in

es, new
CEO, VinFast joined the
meeting via ordine ilom Vi-
etnam.

Interesdngly, Tesla was
represented by GoPaI
Nadadur who is the Vice-
President for South Asia at:

The Asia Group. The Asia
Group, which is a strategic
advisory fi rm based in Wash-
inglon DC, is the advisor to
Tesla.
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Musk is scheduled to meet
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
to discuss Tesla3 and
Starlink's possibie operations
in lndia soon

Tarnil Nadu. While the rep-
resentatives of the Indian
companies were physicaily
present at the meeting,
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